Greetings Yellow Jacket Families,

Thank you for an amazing first week of school! I know this week came with many frustrations, but together we were able to start off the school year strong. As you know next week we will host the 2020-2021 Back to School Night. Back to School Night is scheduled for Wednesday, September 9th. This year's back to school night will be virtual, and by grade level. Back to school night will start at 5:30 PM with greetings and introductions from the administrative team from 5:30-6 PM. Parents will then have the opportunity to meet and hear from their students respective grade level teachers and creative arts teachers. The schedule for Back to School is as follows:

Greetings/Introductions (Admin Team)- 5:30-6 PM

6th Grade/Creative Arts- 6-7 PM

7th Grade/Creative Arts- 7-8 PM

8th Grade/Creative Arts- 8-9 PM

Parents should use the following zoom links to attend their students grade level back to school night:

Administration Greetings and Introductions

Time: Sep 9, 2020 05:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/s/81511540381
6th Grade- Sections 61-64

Time: Sep 9, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/81431450018?pwd=b1BBV3FiUlozYmk4Rm5ZVCs4eW5JUT09

Meeting ID: 814 3145 0018
Passcode: 172130

6th Grade- Sections 65-68

Time: Sep 9, 2020 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/8782275365?pwd=aXRvXAd1JuaU5xSUtQUWFiV1BKUT09

Meeting ID: 878 2275 5365
Passcode: 476658

7th Grade- Sections 71-74

Time: Sep 9, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/83747361405?pwd=Mmg0THovUlA0dVRvYTlUQ2ppdTU4QT09

Meeting ID: 837 4736 1405
Passcode: 725278

7th Grade- Sections 75-78

Time: Sep 9, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/89798235617?pwd=L0p2UjA5RDI6TaXdNeFNONVB6VDd4Zz09

Meeting ID: 897 9823 5617
Passcode: 305181

8th Grade Sections 81-84

Time: Sep 9, 2020 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/87316631950

8th Grade Sections 85-88

Time: Sep 9, 2020 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://pgcps-org.zoom.us/j/89757379319

As always, if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out. Have a great weekend!

Best,
Dr. Forbes-Colquehoun